Lola Lee Woods
June 10, 1927 - November 10, 2019

Lola Lee Woods was born on June 10th, 1927 to Arthur Lee and Leah McNeil Lee in the
township of Miami, Gila County, Arizona.
Lola passed away on November 10, 2019 in Austin, Texas.

Cemetery

Events

Giddings City Cemetery (Section NOV Graveside Service
D)
900 West Austin Street
Giddings, TX, 78942

11

01:30PM

Giddings City Cemetery (Section D)
900 West Austin Street, Giddings, TX, US,
78942

Comments

“

Lola and I both loved to crochet and make baby quilts and enjoyed sharing with each
other. Lola encouraged me when I wasn't sure what I was doing to finish my projects.
She will be missed by many. Our prayers go out to her family.
Kathy Wood

Kathy Wood - November 14, 2019 at 11:13 PM

“

Sitting and crocheting and talking when she lived in Nixa, MO and her having me lay
down when my back was hurting to take a nap and covering me up with a blanket.

Cheryl - November 14, 2019 at 12:04 PM

“

Dad was really looking forward to getting to see Lola at Thanksgiving for our quick
visit to Austin He loved getting to visit with her briefly before sacrament meeting
started as she sat nestled against the wall on the front bench by the sacrament table.
She will be sorely missed but know she is enjoying her reunion with loved ones
who have likewise passed on I wonder if mom has sought her out yet to welcome
her~mom looked up to Lola so What a legacy of love and faith in action your sweet
mother has left for your family...Our thoughts and prayers are with you to feel our
Savior’s love as you forge ahead one day at a time
Long distance hugs from
Brother Jim Allen and Sister Mary Robbins

Mary Robbins - November 12, 2019 at 09:13 PM

“

I did not personally know Lola, nor knew any of her children. I only know her through
the reading of this obituary. The author of this obit was truly blessed by Lola's love,
and the many stories shared have touched my heart. Another way that God has used
Lola's life to bless others. Inspires me to do more for/with my own family. Thanks for
sharing this little bit of Lola with me!

Granny of 8 - November 12, 2019 at 10:54 AM

“

Noma, you wrote a beautiful obituary for your mother. Lola was one of the sweetest ladies I
have known. John and I found her to be very loving. You and Charles cared for her with
such love and respect for her last eleven years. The Lord bless and comfort both of you.
Jean Sutherland
Jean Sutherland - November 12, 2019 at 09:52 PM

